
Subject: Cannot install ultimatepp
Posted by rephaimman on Sat, 08 Feb 2014 17:13:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have installed ultimatepp on my ubuntu 12.04 system as follows:
sudo gedit /etc/apt/sources.list

added the following lines:
deb http://extras.ubuntu.com/ubuntu precise main
deb-src http://extras.ubuntu.com/ubuntu precise main

sudo apt-get update

sudo apt-install upp

it is saved to  /usr/share/upp/. When I try to compile, I get the following error:

1.cpp:1:29: fatal error: CtrlLib/CtrlLib.h: No such file or directory compilation terminated.

My compiler is in usr/include, I am sure if I moved it there, it would work. So I have downloaded
the tarball instead, can somebody please help me.

Subject: Re: Cannot install ultimatepp
Posted by dolik.rce on Sat, 08 Feb 2014 18:03:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi rephaimman,

Welcome to the U++ forum  

rephaimman wrote on Sat, 08 February 2014 18:13I have installed ultimatepp on my ubuntu 12.04
system as follows:
sudo gedit /etc/apt/sources.list

added the following lines:
deb http://extras.ubuntu.com/ubuntu precise main
deb-src http://extras.ubuntu.com/ubuntu precise main

Where did you get those addresses? As far as I can tell U++ is not published in this repository...

You can find detailed, step by step guide explaining how to set up the repositories for ubuntu and
install U++ here, in the dowload section of this web.

rephaimman wrote on Sat, 08 February 2014 18:13sudo apt-get update

sudo apt-install upp
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it is saved to  /usr/share/upp/.
That seems to be correct, assuming your repositories actually contain the right packages. 

rephaimman wrote on Sat, 08 February 2014 18:13When I try to compile, I get the following error:

1.cpp:1:29: fatal error: CtrlLib/CtrlLib.h: No such file or directory compilation terminated.This
seems like incorrectly configured compiler. Are you using TheIDE? If you use some other tools
(different IDE, compiler only etc.), please tell us so we can suggest further steps...

Also, what version of U++/TheIDE have you installed?

Best regards,
Honza
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